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Зміни, що відбуваються в світі в галузі новітніх технологій, ставлять випускників вузів 

економічного спрямування перед необхідністю володіння іноземною мовою в 

професійній сфері. Посібник призначений для студентів-бакалаврів 3( або 1 курсу 

скороченого терміну навчання) та 4( або 2 курсу скороченого терміну навчання) , які 

навчаються за економічними напрямами. 

Даний навчально-методичний посібник містить чотири контрольні завдання для 

проміжного і підсумкового контролю засвоєння граматичного мінімуму і лексики 

тематичної спрямованості, передбачені робочою програмою по предмету «Ділова 

іноземна мова». Пропоновані завдання покликані визначити рівень навичок і умінь 

студентів-бакалаврів в письмовій формі, яка є основним видом мовленнєвої діяльності в 

системі заочного навчання. 

 

 

 

Вступ. 

Дисципліна  «ДІЛОВА ІНОЗЕМНА МОВА»  спрямована на підготовку спеціалістів, які 

демонструють комунікативну компетенцію у всіх видах мовленнєвої діяльності 

(читанні, говорінні, аудіюванні та письмі), і котрі здатні досягати порозуміння зі 

співрозмовниками і обговорювати широке коло питань, пов’язаних зі спеціалізацією; 

готувати публічні виступи з фахових питань, застосовуючи відповідні засоби вербальної 

комунікації та адекватні форми ведення дискусій і дебатів; знаходити нову текстову, 

графічну, аудіо та відео інформацію, що міститься в англомовних галузевих матеріалах 

(як у друкованому, так і в електронному вигляді), користуючись відповідними 

пошуковими методами і термінологією; аналізувати англомовні джерела інформації для 

отримання даних, що є необхідними для виконання професійних завдань та прийняття 

професійних рішень; вести ділове листування, демонструючи міжкультурне 

порозуміння; перекладати англомовні професійні тексти на рідну мову, користуючись 

двомовними термінологічними словниками, електронними словниками та програмним 

забезпеченням перекладацького спрямування. 

 Загальна мета дисципліни : формування у студентів англомовної 

професійної комунікативної компетенції ділового мовлення у всіх видах іншомовної 

мовленнєвої діяльності (читанні, говорінні, аудіюванні, письмі), а, також, 

вдосконалення набутих на попередньому етапі навчання загальних (знання світу, 

соціокультурні знання, міжкультурне усвідомлення, вміння та навички, «компетенція 

існування», мовна і комунікативна свідомість, загальні фонетичні здібності, евристичні 

вміння) та комунікативних компетенцій (лінгвістичної, лексичної, граматичної, 

семантичної, фонологічної, орфографічної). 

 Завдання: набуття навичок практичного володіння іноземною 

мовою в різних видах мовленнєвої діяльності в обсязі тематики, зумовленої потребами 

сфер майбутньої діяльності (особистої, публічної, професійної, освітньої) та 
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вдосконалення вже набутих вмінь з лексики та граматики через опрацювання новітньої 

автентичної інформації, продукування діалогічного та монологічного мовлення у межах 

побутової та загальноосвітньої тематики; переклад рідною мовою англомовних текстів 

побутового характеру; анотування текстів загальноосвітнього та соціокультурного 

характеру рідною та іноземною мовами. В результаті навчання студент повинен знати  

лексичний матеріал в обсязі загальноосвітньої та професійної тематики, володіти 

граматичним мінімумом для грамотної побудови розмови.  Розуміти основний зміст 

нормативного мовлення з тем часто вживаних при навчанні та під час дозвілля; розуміти 

зміст ТВ програм з кола особистих та професійних інтересів при повільному чіткому 

мовленні у нормальному темпі; читати з високим рівнем самостійності та розуміти 

найуживаніші та пов’язані з повсякденною та професійною діяльністю мовленнєві 

зразки; розуміти описи, події, почуття в особистих листах; використовувати мову 

невимушено, без підготовки вступати до розмови з знайомих тем, писати особисті 

листи, ділові листи, описуючи події та враження. 

  

Місце навчальної дисципліни в структурно-логічній схемі освітньо-професійної 

програми. 

 

Пререквізити Постреквізити 

Ділова українська  мова Іноземна мова для фінансистів 

Іноземна мова  

  

 

Компетентності, яких набувають студенти в результаті вивчення дисципліни 

«Іноземна мова»:  

 

Загальні:  

ЗК4. Здатність спілкуватись іноземною мовою. 

Спеціальні: 

СК09. Здатність здійснювати ефективні комунікації. 

СК11. Здатність підтримувати належний рівень знань та постійно підвищувати свою 

професійну підготовку. 

СК12. Здатність комунікувати та вирішувати професійні задачі іноземною мовою. 

Програмні результати навчання:  

ПР12. Використовувати професійну аргументацію для донесення інформації, ідей, 

проблем та способів їх вирішення до фахівців і нефахівців у фінансовій сфері 

діяльності. 

ПР15. Спілкуватись в усній та письмовій формі іноземною мовою у професійній 

діяльності. 
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ПР17. Визначати та планувати можливості особистого професійного розвитку. 

ПР24. Володіти іноземною мовою на рівні, достатньому для здійснення комунікацій у  

професійній сфері діяльності 

 

 

1.Загальні положення  

Письмова контрольна робота з англійської мови з дисципліни, передбачена навчальним 

планом. Дана дисципліна покликана забезпечити сучасний рівень фахівця, здатного 

володіти іноземною мовою для ділового спілкування і вилучення інформації 

професійного призначення із зарубіжних друкованих джерел. 

Даний навчально-методичний посібник - збірник контрольних робіт, які створювалися з 

метою підсумкового контролю рівня сформованості лексико-граматичного компонента 

мовної компетенції по темі «професійна іноземна мова» студентів немовного вузу. 

Представлені контрольні роботи можуть бути використані в якості поточного або 

проміжного контролю після закінчення вивчення відповідної теми з метою визначення 

рівня лексико-граматичних знань, навичок і умінь, придбаних в процесі вивчення теми 

студентами. На допомогу студентам пропонуються граматичний довідник, що включає 

основні правила граматичного ладу англійської мови, а також глосарій економічних 

термінів. 

 

        

2. Методичні вказівки до вивчення дисципліни 

 

 Студентам заочного навчання особливу увагу слід звернути на самостійне 

вивчення матеріалу з рекомендованих навчальних посібників. Студенти повинні 

прагнути сформувати і розвинути навички  читання, що передбачає повне розуміння 

змісту оригінальних текстів по загальноекономічної і професійної тематики з 

використанням словника і навики переглядового читання, що передбачає розуміння 

загального змісту оригінальних текстів по загальноекономічної і професійної тематики 

без використання словника. 

  

У процесі підготовки до заліків та контрольних рекомендується: 

 1. вдруге прочитати і перекласти важкі тексти з підручника; 

  

2. передивитись матеріал відрецензованих контрольних робіт  

  

3. виконати вибірково окремі вправи з посібника для самоперевірки; 

  

4. повторити матеріал, що містить усні вправи. 

  

5. Переглянути перелік необхідних питань для співбесіди за розмовної тематики. 
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6. Подивитися газетний матеріал англійською мовою, користуючись словником. 

  

7. Прочитати і зрозуміти, за допомогою словника, тести за фахом. 

 

 

 

3. Виконання контрольних та оформлення контрольних робіт 

 

1. Кількість контрольних завдань, які виконуються студентом на кожному 

курсі, встановлюється навчальним планом університету. 

2. Кожна контрольне завдання в даному посібнику пропонується в п'яти 

варіантах. Студент повинен вибрати один з п'яти варіантів відповідно до останніми 

цифрами студентського шифру: студенти, шифр яких закінчується на 1 або 2 виконують 

варіант №1, на 3 або 4 - №2, на 5 або 6 - №3, на 7 або 8 - №4, на 9 або 0 - №5. 

3. Виконувати письмові контрольні роботи слід в окремому зошиті. На обкладинці 

зошита напишіть своє прізвище, ініціали, шифр, номер контрольної роботи. 

4. При виконанні контрольної роботи залишайте широкі поля на внутрішній частині 

зошита для зауважень, пояснень методичних вказівок викладача. 

5. Контрольні роботи повинні бути виконані в тій послідовності, в якій вони подані в 

цьому посібнику. 

6. Виконані контрольні роботи надаються для перевірки в університет у встановлений 

термін. 
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КОНТРОЛЬНА РОБОТА №1 

ВАРІАНТ 1 

 

1.Прочитайте та письмово перекладіть текст. 

 

Banking (Finance) 

Banks are financial institutions that provide customers with a variety of valuable 

services, including the ability to wire money to a person or company, the ability to store 

money in a checking or savings account, the ability to collect interest on investments, the 

ability to receive loans, and much more. 

 Banks are most commonly used by customers who wish to store their money and access 

it as needed, with a debit card (a card that's simply attached to the funds in one's account), or 

checks (individually numbered paper slips that can be used to designate a transfer of funds). 

Checking and savings accounts are the primary means of storing money in a bank; a checking 

account is designed to house money that will be spent, while a savings account is designed to 

house money that will be saved.  

Banks usually pay a small amount of interest, or a payment in the form of a percentage 

of a customer's deposited balance, to customers. This is their way of showing support for 

clients who entrust them with their money. These funds are then used by banks, along with 

their credit, to perform other functions and offer additional services. For example, many 

customers use banks to secure home mortgages, or multiyear loans through which ownership 

(or equity) of a home is achieved.  

Customers demonstrate that they're able to pay a mortgage back (usually by providing 

proof of income and investments, in addition to a down payment, or a lump sum paid up front), 

and select a time period for this mortgage; short mortgage payment periods require larger 

monthly payments, but customers are charged less interest, while longer mortgage payment 

periods require smaller monthly payments, but customers are charged more interest. Lastly, 

many banking customers request a personal loan.  

Personal loans are loans issued and approved by financial experts that're designed to be 

used by customers for specific purposes. For example, one may secure a personal loan for a 

business plan or an automobile. Personal loans, like home mortgages, are issued based upon a 

customer's ability to pay the borrowed sum back; banks also charge a small amount of interest, 

meaning in this case a percentage of the borrowed money extra, besides its core balance. 

2. Виберіть правильний варіант відповіді.  

1) What are banks? 

1. Desktop containers wherein money is stored 

2. Multifaceted financial institutions that provide an array of services 

3. Places where companies earn extra money 

4. Establishments used exclusively by investors to increase their worth 
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2) How is money most commonly stored in a bank? 

1. In the vault 

2. In the form of stocks and bonds 

3. In personal checking and savings accounts 

4. In a number of safes 

 

3) What is a home mortgage? 

1. A means through which banks pay customers for their home 

2. A complex home ownership plan sold by banks to clients 

3. Fees charged by a bank for home repair costs 

          4. A loan commonly issued by banks that allows qualified clients to own their home, 

provided they offer a down payment and pay their monthly mortgage bill for the agreed upon 

period 

 

4) What is a personal loan? 

1. Money given freely by creditors for almost any purpose 

2. A loan offered by creditors to be used for the payment of a house 

3. A loan issued by a creditor to a qualified individual for a pre-determined purpose 

4. Money available to anyone who visits a bank twice weekly 

 

5) What is interest? 

1. The amount of attention given or shown by a person 

2. A percentage of a sum that is charged to credit customers 

3. The means through which a creditor or provider of funds is paid for his or her support 

4. 2) and 3) 

 

3. Поставте дієслова в дужках у правильну часову форму. 

1. If we get the contract, we (be) in a very good position. 

2. He (work) for this company since 2007. 

3. I (not / call) you yesterday because I was preparing an important report. 

4. She (have) a meeting with the CEO at the moment. 

5. If we (not/order) today, we will not receive the goods in time. 

6. I think Julie (become) President of the company some day. 

7. We (spend) nearly 2,000€ a month on advertising at the moment. 

8. If you spoke less and listened more, you (be) more aware of what people really felt. 

9. He (leave) for Bogota at 4 o’clock this afternoon. 

10. We (increase) our prices some time next year, we just haven’t decided when. 

11. I (send) a very important fax to our partner when it got stuck in the machine. 
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12. The company (produce) 30 000 cars so far this year. 

 

4. Виберіть правильну лексичну одиницю згідно з контекстом 

1 We are happy to replace the goods free of charge. 

A injured B hurt C destroyed D damaged 

 

2 All the cars in this particular range were recalled because of a design . 

A fault B mistake C error D slip 

 

3 The customer complained that the assistant he spoke to had been most . 

A helpless B incapable C unhelpful D impotent 

 

4 There was a in the order at the factory and the wrong package was sent. 

A mix-up B mixture C mixing D mixed-up 

 

5 The delay in despatch was due to circumstances our control. 

A above B beyond C under D in 

 

6 There was a serious staff at the time so several shipments were held up. 

A shortage B reduction C decrease D contraction 

 

7 The complaint about the cost of the item was soon out. 

A dealt B sorted C taken D cleared 

 

8 As we were entirely responsible for the confusion your account has been with the  

full amount. 

A debited B added C given D credited 

 

9 The poor quality of the products was on inadequate supervision of the workforce. 

A caused B blamed C explained D put 

 

10 The customer demanded a when he discovered the equipment was missing. 

A return B repair C refund D reply 

 

5. Заповніть пропуски словами внизу, три слова використовувати не потрібно.  

Dear Mr North, 

We very much regret the (1)__________ about your order. There was a (2) ________fault that  
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day which resulted in a number of errors being made. Unfortunately, your order was one of 

those  (3) __________. This error has now been (4)_________ and you should be receiving the 

goods in the next few days. 

We are very sorry about the (5)___________ caused. 

Yours sincerely, 

Jill South 

Customer Care Officer 

 

electric   affected   put right    inconvenience 

repaired   confusion   inefficient   compute 

 

6. Напишіть електронного листа своєму бізнес-партнеру. Призначте зустріч та 

уточніть умови вашого контракту. Оформіть лист згідно з вимогами.  
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КОНТРОЛЬНА РОБОТА №1 

ВАРІАНТ 2 

 

1.Прочитайте и письмово перекладіть текст. 

Investing (Finance) 

 Stocks, bonds, and other investments are ultra-useful financial tools that allow investors 

(or anyone who's willing to make educated, cash-backed financial decisions) to increase their 

worth and become part of today's fast-moving business landscape.  

Stocks are pieces of ownership of publically traded companies that clients purchase with 

the hopes of turning a profit, and (ideally) after conducting much research as to a company's 

revenues, business model, and more. Stocks are purchased through the stock exchange, and 

specifically, through a stockbroker, brokerage firm, or licensed trading website.  

Shares of a company are always being bought and sold by individuals, and accordingly, 

there's never any delay in processing a transaction. A company's stock price will conceivably 

rise following positive reports and profit data, and as a result, individuals who purchased a 

stock at a lower price will benefit from this price increase (as the shares they bought will each 

be worth more). Some stocks also pay dividends, or small, scheduled payments, to clients.  

Bonds are essentially pieces of debt purchased by clients in exchange for interest. 

Government bonds can be bought for set prices, and after they've matured, investors can claim 

more money than they input initially; their benefit is obvious, and for the government, the perk 

of having liquid cash is significant. Corporate (company-issued) and municipal (state or local-

government-issued) bonds similarly provide short-term cash for the issuers and long-term 

boosts for investors. As was indicated, however, many bonds cannot be freely backed out of 

(as stocks can), and investors who sell before maturation will be subjected to penalties of 

varying severity. 

 Investing smartly in stocks and bonds is a great way to increase one's worth, plan for 

retirement, and play an active role in the financial landscape. 

 

2. Виберіть правильний варіант відповіді.  

1) Where are stocks bought and sold? 

1. Through companies 

2. Over the phone, through a 24/7 hotline 

3. From company employees, managers or members of the Board of Directors 

4. Through stock exchanges, with the assistance of a licensed stockbroker, brokerage 

firm, and/or brokerage website 

 

2) What is a bond? 

1. Essentially the same thing as a stock 

2. A piece of debt purchased and compensated for through interest paid to purchasers 
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3. A publicly traded piece of a company 

4. A short-term investment 

 

3) How large are dividends, typically? 

1. 55% of total investment 

2. 75% of total investment 

3. 95% of total investment 

4. It depends, but usually a very small percentage of total investment 

 

4) What is one key benefit of purchasing a bond? 

1. Not having to worry about a company's performance, in relation to being paid 

2. Being free to sell as is personally convenient, with no penalty 

3. Making a substantial amount of money in as little as a few days 

4. Being able to show-off to friends and family members 

 

5) Why is it a good idea to invest in stocks and bonds? 

1. Doing so wisely will increase one's worth 

2. Doing so may help expedite one's retirement savings status 

3. Doing so allows one to be an active member of the financial sphere 

4. All of the above 

 

3. Поставте дієслова в дужках у правильну часову форму. 

1. Sales will increase more if the company (spend) more money on advertising. 

2. I (read) a newspaper when my boss walked in. 

3. How many jobs you (have) in the past 5 years? 

4. If she (get) a promotion she won’t leave the company. 

5. He (have) a lot of work to do recently. 

6. I hope we (have) a market share of about 20%. 

7. Many economists believe that interest rates (drop) again. 

8. At the moment we (not / know) the profit figures. 

9. We (exhibit) at the Inventors’ Fair when a Japanese entrepreneur expressed 

interest in the new product. 

10. Unfortunately people (not / believe) that this machine would save so much time. 

11. Donald Eisner (come) from a rich family. 

12. We (be) based in London for 4 years, then we moved to Lisbon. 

 

4. Виберіть правильну лексичну одиницю згідно з контекстом 

1 You need to your seat 24 hours before departure or they may cancel your reservation. 

A book B reconfirm C register D arrange 
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2 Their flight was delayed due to engine . 

A failure B collapse C defeat D crash 

 

3 Please send us a copy of her so that we can arrange transport. 

A journey B map C itinerary D route 

 

4 The hotel restaurant is not open 24 hours but room is always available. 

A menu B catering C waiter D service 

 

5 The journey took ages. We were stuck in a traffic as soon as we left the airport. 

A queue B jam C hold-up D block 

 

6 The delegates are booked into the Hotel du Lac but they can move to something  

more luxurious if they want. 

A provisionally B approximately C temporarily D conditionally 

 

7 Make sure that you allow plenty of time to at the airport. 

A check up B check out C check in D check on 

 

8 I always choose a room the back of the hotel as it’s usually quieter. 

A showing B seeing C overlooking D viewing 

 

9 The conference speakers will require photocopying throughout their stay. 

A amenities B facilities C opportunities D appliances 

 

10 In the interests of safety it’s a good idea to walk when visiting a place for the first 

time. 

A confidently B convincingly C confidentially D consciously 

 

5. Заповніть пропуски словами внизу, три слова використовувати не 

потрібно.  

Tourist: Excuse me. How do I get to the Europa Hotel? 

Local person: Ah. It’s (1)_____________ . 

Tourist: Oh, dear. Is it far? 

Local Person: Not really. It’ll (2) ________. Now when you leave the station (3) 

____________ and after about 500 metres you’ll come to the town hall. (4) _________this 

road for  another 300 metres till you come to a church on a big square. (5)__________ is the 

Hotel Europa. 
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Tourist: Thanks a lot. 

turn left   can’t miss it    continue along    opposite the church 

a bit complicated      take about 10 minutes on foot     just after when you get to 

 

6. Напишіть електронного листа своєму бізнес-партнеру. Призначте зустріч та 

уточніть умови вашого контракту. Оформіть лист згідно з вимогами.  
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КОНТРОЛЬНА РОБОТА №2 

ВАРІАНТ 1 

 

 

1. Прочитайте та письмово перекладіть текст.  

 

Applying for jobs (Human Resources (HR) 

Henry graduated from college with a degree in Elementary Education, and began 

searching for jobs. While doing an internship previously as a university student, he discovered 

his greatest strength and interest was teaching children in a regular classroom setting. He also 

had previous volunteer experience as a camp and youth counselor. He therefore decided to 

focus his job hunt on elementary schools in his state.  

First, he prepared and printed a neat and comprehensive CV, highlighting his 

educational background, work and volunteer experiences. He then added a section pointing out 

his other skills in such areas as foreign languages and computer programming. Finally, he 

added a segment about his interests, and listed some personal references.  

Once the CV was ready, Henry checked for job openings daily. Much of his search was 

done on the internet, researching elementary schools in the area - there were none in his 

hometown, which was just a tiny village. He also chatted with people and asked his 

acquaintances about any job openings, as he'd heard that this kind of "networking” was 

important.  

He also checked internet job boards. After a few weeks, Henry discovered a possible job 

vacancy at a school about 15 miles from his home. He wrote a nice cover letter, outlining his 

background and expressing his interest in the job. Then he attached his CV, and mailed the 

application. One week later, the school called him - they asked him to come in for an 

interview! 

 

2. Виберіть правильний варіант відповіді.  

 

1) Henry's college degree was in... 

1. Career Counseling 

2. Internships 

3. Elementary Education 

4. Computer Programming 

 

2) For his job search, Henry prepared a 

comprehensive... 

1. DC 

2. CV 

3. Skill 

4. CD 

 

3) One of Henry's other skills was... 

1. Foreign languages 
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2. Personal references 

3. Text messaging 

4. Mailing letters 

 

4) Henry also checked for job postings on the... 

1. Radio 

2. Cover letter 

3. Sports page 

4. Internet job boards 

 

5) Henry discovered a possible job vacancy... 

1. at a nearby camp 

2. about 15 miles from his home 

3. overseas 

4. before doing an internship 

 

3. Заповніть речення необхідними прийменниками. 

 

1. Bob is pretty good ……. fixing things. 

2. Are you here ……. business or for pleasure? 

3. Details of the meeting had been circulated well ……. advance. 

4. Quite by accident, she came ……. with a brilliantly simple solution. 

5. The future belongs ……. you. 

6. Many companies don’t take full advantage ……. the Internet. 

7. I think I’ll take some time ……. next week. 

8. Luke wants to concentrate ……. his film career. 

9. I spent over two hours filling ……. the application form. 

10. The Head of the department then outlined the arguments ……. favour of the proposed 

changes. 

 

4. Виберіть правильну лексичну одиницю згідно з контекстом. 

 

1 It was decided to the meeting until after lunch. 

A finish B hold C adjourn D interrupt 

 

2 Copies of the for the meeting were distributed to the heads of departments. 

A proposal B summary C plan D agenda 

 

3 The management committee that flexitime should be limited to permanent members  

of staff. 

A stipulated B required C asked D wanted 

 

4 The members were asked to on the proposal to introduce flexitime. 

A conclude B vote C elect D opt 
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5 They agreed that the system wasn’t working well and there was a need to a more  

radical approach. 

A choose B designate C prefer D adopt 

 

6 The chair suggested that we got to business as quickly as possible as there was a lot  

to get through. 

A on B up C down D about 

 

7 She made sure that everyone was able to express their points of . 

A view B opinion C idea D impression 

 

8 He thanked the management behalf of the staff for taking their suggestions seriously. 

A with B on C in D for 

 

9 The management decided to accept the proposals put forward by the committee. 

A unanimously B altogether C completely D totally 

 

10 He was unable to stay for the of the meeting as he had other business to attend to. 

A time B length C extent D duration 

 

5.Поєднайте лексичні одиниці з їх значенням. 

 

1) hard- 
wearing 

a) a measurement of something in a particular direction, 
especially its height, length or width 

2) trade 
deficit 

b) to sell goods to the public in shops or by post 

3) tactic c) a time or day by which something must be done 

4) retail d) the goods made by one company or goods of one 
particular type that are sold in a shop 

5) budget e) a situation in which the value of goods a country imports 

is greater than the value of goods it exports, or the size of 

this difference 

6) praise f) to know about something before it happens 

7) deadline g) the amount of money you have available to spend 

8) dimension h) lasting for a long time and looking good even if it is used 

a lot 

9) range i) a planned way of doing something 

10) foresee j) to express admiration or approval about the achievements 
or characteristics of a person or thing 

 

6. Поставте запитання до речень.  

 

1. Working with such fastidious clients requires a great deal of patience. (to the subject) 
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2. He invented the technique that allows scientists to examine DNA. (general question) 

3. The final cost should not exceed $5000. (tag question) 

  

4. The head of the department has always encouraged us to discuss our problems. (special 

question) 

5. The authority to make financial decisions has been delegated to a special committee. 

(indirect question) 

6. The stadium has been specifically designed as a venue for European Cup matches. 

(alternative question) 

 

7. Напишіть листа згідно з темою.  

 

You are a sales representative for your company. Write a letter to Mike Mason of ABC 

Enterprises, introducing one of your new products or services. Be sure to give important 

details about your product/service. 

 

 

КОНТРОЛЬНА РОБОТА №2 

ВАРІАНТ 2 

 

 

1. Прочитайте та письмово перекладіть текст.  

 

Job interview (Human Resources (HR) 

 Interviewer: Hi! I'm Harry Jones, the HR Manager here. Nice to meet you. Please have 

a seat.  

Applicant: Hi, Mr. Jones. I'm Ann Smith. Thank you. Glad to meet you, too. 

Interviewer: Please tell me a little bit about your educational background and work 

experience.  

Applicant: I received my Bachelor's in Marketing and then went on to earn an MBA 

degree. For the past five years, I've been working in sales at XYZ Company. My most 

recent position was as Regional Sales Manager. Interviewer: I see. So, you've had a fair 

amount of supervisory experience, then? How are your computer and communication 

skills? This position requires spreadsheet reporting and interacting with people at all 

levels. 

 Applicant: Yes, I've had a lot of supervisory experience, having managed the entire 

sales team for my region. I'm proficient with various spreadsheet programs. I really 

enjoy working with people, and am at ease communicating with customers, vendors, and 

coworkers.  

Interviewer: What kind of salary expectations do you have for this position, Ann?  

Applicant: My expectation would be within typical market salary ranges. Interviewer: 

Do you have any particular questions about the job?  

Applicant: No, not at this time. Thank you for taking the time to interview me. I'm 

looking forward to the possibility of joining your firm. 
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 Interviewer: We'll be making our hiring decision shortly and will notify you. Nice to 

have met you, Ann. Goodbye. 

 

2. Виберіть правильний варіант відповіді.  

 

1) Ann was interviewed by the company's… 

1. Vice President 

2. Chairman 

3. HR Manager 

4. Regional Sales Manager 

 

2) Ann has worked for the past five years in the field of… 

1. MBA 

2. Sales 

3. Spreadsheets 

4. Vendor Management 

 

3) How does Ann feel about working with people? 

1. she manages it 

2. she communicates it 

3. she dislikes it 

4. she enjoys it 

 

4) Mr. Jones asked Ann about her 

1. expectations for… 

2. customers salary 

3.sales levels 

4. XYZ Company 

 

5) Mr. Jones indicated a hiring decision would be made… 

1. shortly 

2. tomorrow 

3. next week 

4. with a spreadsheet 

 

3. Заповніть речення необхідними прийменниками. 

 

1. Bob is pretty good ……. fixing things. 

2. Are you here ……. business or for pleasure? 

3. Details of the meeting had been circulated well ……. advance. 

4. Quite by accident, she came ……. with a brilliantly simple solution. 

5. The future belongs ……. you. 

6. Many companies don’t take full advantage ……. the Internet. 

7. I think I’ll take some time ……. next week. 
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8. Luke wants to concentrate ……. his film career. 

9. I spent over two hours filling ……. the application form. 

10. The Head of the department then outlined the arguments ……. favour of the proposed 

changes. 

 

4. Виберіть правильну лексичну одиницю згідно з контекстом. 

 

1 Neither the customer or the salesperson wants to feel over a deal. 

A checked B changed C cheated D charged 

 

2 The retailer was allowed to order the goods on a sale or basis. 

A return B revert C restore D retract 

 

3 The service engineer was to guarantee the work for six months. 

A granted B conceded C accepted D prepared 

 

4 It was agreed that the full cost would be refunded if the goods were returned in perfect . 

A condition B state C situation D shape 

 

5 We are willing to supply the goods a discount of 5%. 

A in B after C at D over 

 

6 Before negotiating a deal make sure you know the strengths and weaknesses of products. 

A competing B conflicting C commanding D connecting 

 

7 A good salesperson can almost anybody to buy anything. 

A satisfy B appeal C persuade D adapt 

 

8 Once they had agreed terms the deal was pushed very quickly. 

A over B through C in D by 

 

9 The goods will be delivered by Wednesday at the . 

A last B longest C least D latest 

 

10 The most effective sales technique is one which tells the customer how the product will 

him or her. 

A better B improve C profit D benefit 

 

5.Поєднайте лексичні одиниці з їх значенням. 

 

1) a bargain a) a company which is more that 50% owned by a 
parent company 

2) a wholesaler b) a sum of money that you borrow 
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3) a loan c) dishonesty giving money to someone to 

persuade them to do smth to help you 

4) career 
opportunities 

d) something you buy cheaply or for less than the 
usual price 

5) interest-free- 
credit 

e) a diagram, map etc. that people can look at, for 
example in a presentation 

6) subsidiary f) length of time people continue to buy a product 

7) product life cycle g) a company or a person that sells goods in large 
quantities to business 

8) visual aid h) when you can pay some time after you buy, but 

at no extra cost 

9) bribery i) an occasion when a person or a company obtains 

control of another company by buying more than half 

of its shares 

10) takeover j) chances to start or to improve your career 

 

 

6. Поставте запитання до речень.  

 

1. She was an imaginative and innovative manager. (to the subject) 

2. The company profits have doubled since the introduction of new technology. 

(alternative question) 

3. I need to get my expenses approved. (special question) 

  

4. There’s been a downward trend in sales in the last few years. (tag question) 

5. We have consistently increased turnover and increased profitability. (general question) 

6. Surveys show a trend away from home-ownership and towards rented accommodation. 

(indirect question) 

 

7. Напишіть листа згідно з темою 

 

You are a student researching a company for your business class presentation. Write to 

Margaret Sims, the public relations director, of the corporation you are researching, and ask 

for information about her company. 
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КОНТРОЛЬНА РОБОТА №3 

ВАРІАНТ 1 

 

1.  Прочитайте та письмово перекладіть текст.  

Soft Skills (Human Resources (HR) 

 

When thinking about careers, professional advancement, or even job hunting, we usually 

emphasize so-called "hard skills,” meaning skills that are directly connected to our ability to 

perform a particular task or do a certain job. These skills can be evaluated or measured, as they 

are the result of degrees, certificates, specialized knowledge, seminars, continuing education, 

vocational training, and so on.   

"Soft skills,” on the other hand, are more difficult to measure or quantify, as they usually 

do not come from a degree or specialized training, but from life experience, personality, and 

attitude. They are often called "people skills,” as they typically relate, in some form, to how 

we deal or interact with other people. For example: Are we able to motivate and lead people? 

Can we communicate well with others?  

Some commonly mentioned soft skills would include, among others: creativity, team 

work, written and verbal communication, management and leadership, flexibility, and 

organization. These types of skills are important, as they help to form a well-rounded person 

and employee. They can provide a competitive edge in a job search. Soft skills are relevant to 

just about every industry or job, because people are always key, in one way or another.  

For both a job-seeker and an employer, these are so-called "transferable skills,” and are 

highly sought after. The employee can utilize these soft skills across various jobs or settings, 

and this is also a plus for employers, which look favorably on adaptability and strong 

interpersonal skills. 

 

2. Виберіть правильний варіант відповіді. 

 

1) Hard skills are directly connected to performing... 

1. a particular task or certain job 

2. measurements  

3. quantities  

4. motivation 

 

2) Soft skills are often called... 

1. vocational skills 

2. people skills 

3. light skills 

4. irrelevant 

 

3) One example of a soft skill would include...  

1. employee benefits 

2. a specific job 
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3. written and verbal communication 

4. continuing education 

 

4) Another soft skill would be when one... 

1. motivates and leads people 

2. goes to a seminar 

3. transports people 

4. gets a college degree 

 

 

5) Soft skills are also... 

1. semi-soft 

2. hard skills 

3. industrial skills 

4. transferable skills 

 

3.Перефразуйте речення, вживаючи пасивний стан дієслова.  

 

1. The Town Council rejected the plan to build a new stadium. 

2. They were looking at the new model with great surprise. 

3. The authorities have closed the casino. 

4. Could someone put a false memory into our heads? 

5. Office managers cultivate good relationships between members of their staff. 

6. We will not decide anything before next week. 

7. Researchers are running an experiment to find out consumers’ 

preferences. 

8. The technician couldn’t install the new software on my PC. 

9. Has anyone sent the documents to the lawyer? 

10. We will prosecute him for breaking the law. 

 

4. Поєднайте слова з їх значеннями. 

 

1) career ladder a) a promise to give your money back if you are 
not happy 

2) market share b) ideas you have for your future career 

3) rat race c) times when people do not usually work, for 
example the weekend or at night 

4) cooling off period d) how, why, where, and when consumers buy 
things, and the study of this 

5) turnover e) all the increasingly important jobs that 

someone has, or would like to have, as they get 

older 

6) consumer 

behaviour 

f) to accept 
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7) career plan g) the amount of money a company receives 
from sales in a particular period 

8) to take up h) very busy and competitive way of life 

9) anti-social hours i) the sales of a particular company in a market, 

expressed as a percentage of the total sales 

10) money back 
guarantee 

j) the time when you can change your mind and 
cancel an order 

 

5. Виберіть правильний варіант відповіді. 

 

1 Printix are offering us a 15% on all orders over $1000. 

A interest B replacement C discount D consultation 

 

2 It’s important to take breaks when working at a computer. 

A frequent B lots C repeated D often 

 

3 The new Managing Director of the company has just been . 

A applied B decided C requested D appointed 

 

4 Make sure that the main of the report contains only relevant information. 

A business B body C content D form 

 

5 If this project is completed on time we will receive a in next month’s pay. 

A bonus B batch C bill D salary 

 

6 He was asked to a thorough review of the health and safety provision within the  

organisation. 

A underline B undergo C undertake D understand 

 

7 If you’re taking notes it’s a good idea to make them as clear and as possible. 

A quick B brief C essential D rough 

 

8 As a of the review, they decided to close the factory down. 

A conclusion B finding C purpose D result 

 

9 There is a danger that the new regulations will be misunderstood by many staff. 

A unnecessary B bad C unfortunate D grave 

 

10 The consultants the importance of managers involving staff in the issue of timekeeping. 

A emphasised B recommended C motivated D related 

 

6. Напишіть лист згідно з інструкцією.  
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Invite Margaret Sims, public relations director of the company you are researching, to be a 

guest speaker during your presentation next week. (Introduce yourself as a student interested 

in the company.) 

 

 

КОНТРОЛЬНА РОБОТА №3 

ВАРІАНТ 2 

 

1. Прочитайте та письмово перекладіть текст.  

 

The Stock Market (Finance) 

In conversation, media, and the news, it's common to hear talk of "the market," short for 

the stock market. And while most everyone knows about the stock market, once again, few 

actually know what it is, how it functions, and what purposes it serves.  

The stock market is the platform through which shares — or pieces of ownership of a 

company — are bought and sold by investors; investors who own shares of a company are 

referred to as shareholders. Thus, the stock exchange allows investors to potentially improve 

their worth (provided the stock price of their investments increases, or provided they receive 

dividends, or small, pre-planned payments from a company paid to shareholders), and 

companies to have the benefit of being publically operated, and also, for company founders to 

cash-in on stock (by selling their shares of the company once it goes public). Trading shares is 

a relatively straightforward process.  

Through a licensed stockbroker, brokerage firm, or trading website, one simply places 

an order for the desired number of stock in a designated company; a small fee is usually paid 

to the party responsible for performing the trade (be it a person, firm, or website). There is 

always another individual looking to sell or buy a particular stock, given the magnitude of the 

exchange, and there are therefore almost never delays in the process.  

There are also a number of other, more complex stock purchase and sale types for 

buyers and sellers to choose from. Anyone who owns stock in a company owns a piece of its 

assets relative to their share count. For example, a company with a stock limit (which is 

determined during an IPO, or initial public offering, wherein a company's initial price and 

stock count are set before it debuts on the exchange),of 100 (hypothetically speaking, of 

course) would be 25% owned by an individual who possessed 25 shares. 

 

2. Виберіть правильний варіант відповіді.  

 

1) What's traded on the stock market? 

1. Money, from investor to investor 

2. Shares, or pieces of publically traded companies 
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3. Property and other physical assets 

4. Privately owned companies 

 

2) How can stock be purchased by an investor? 

1. Through a licensed stock-trading website 

2. Through a licensed stockbroker 

3. Through a licensed stock brokerage firm (as opposed to an individual broker) 

4. All of the Above 

 

3) How can each stock be bought and sold at any time; how are there so many different 

customers? 

1. Stocks that nobody wants are sold into thin air 

2. Certain stocks cannot be bought and sold at one's convenience 

3. The stock exchange is a massive international platform that bases its stocks' prices on 

demand, and there are therefore always buyers and sellers available 

4. Some companies buy their own stock back 

 

4) What is an IPO (initial public offering)? 

1. Any company's scheduled, fixed-amount payout to investors 

2. The trading price of a company that's makings its stock exchange debut 

3. The amount a publicly held company pays to become privately traded 

4. A company's value 

 

5) How is the value of a company's stock determined? 

1. By company executives 

2. By the company's CEO 

3. By the company's customers 

4. By stock market investors, who respond to a company's outlook by buying or selling, and in 

turn, enhancing or minimizing demand 

 

 

3.Перефразуйте речення, вживаючи пасивний стан дієслова.  

 

1. Trisha answered the phone in the end. 

2. They are going to open a new supermarket next week. 

3. We have set up the website to educate people about counterfeiting. 

4. You mustn’t throw that away! 

5. They couldn’t use the company car because the garage was servicing it. 

6. We use the term “amnesia” to refer to a partial or complete loss of memory. 
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7. I am employing a new employee to deal with customers’ complaints. 

8. They showed foreign guests the sights of the city. 

9. We will send you an invoice after we have delivered the final consignment of goods. 

10. She was explaining something to a client when I called her. 

 

4.Поєднайте слова з їх значеннями. 

1) deadline a) a company which is more than 50% owned by a parent 
company 

2) workload b) a time or date by which you have to do smth 

3) consistency c) informing customers about products and persuading 
them to buy them 

4) look 
forward to 

d) the amount of work a person is expected to do 

5) subsidiary e) the help you get from a company when you start to use 

their product 

6) consumer 
profile 

f) buildings and equipment that are used for a particular 
purpose 

7) promotion g) the people on the other negotiating team 

8) facilities h) description of a typical customer 

9) counterparts i) to wait with pleasure 

10) after sales 
service 

j) not changing your opinion or attitude 

 

5. Виберіть правильний варіант відповіді. 

1 Telecommunication companies belong to the tertiary of industry. 

A section B sector C area D part 

 

2 She took the job there because they provide good child-care . 

A equipment B conveniences C schemes D facilities 

 

3 Siemens is a highly leader in the electrics and electronics market. 

A innovative B reliable C extensive D traditional 

 

4 Many employees are eager to try new ideas. 

A in B up C on D out 

 

5 Some companies have all their secretarial posts. 

A abandoned B collapsed C abolished D failed 

 

6 Over the decades, the name of Siemens has become with progress. 
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A symptomatic B synonymous C systematic D synthetic 

 

7 The development of new technologies means that there are fewer jobs for manual . 

A workforce B staff C employees D workers 

 

8 Buying in can reduce unit costs. 

A bulk B amounts C volume D weight 

 

9 If the workplace is a happy place, then staff is usually low. 

A structure B turnover C changes D takeover 

 

10 The Department is responsible for sending out invoices. 

A Accounts B Purchasing C Sales D Production 

 

6. Напишіть лист згідно з інструкцією.  

 

Write a letter to Margaret Sims confirming details of her speech next week. Make sure to 

include time, place and topic. Offer to help in any way you can. 
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КОНТРОЛЬНА РОБОТА №4 

ВАРІАНТ 1 

 

1. Прочитайте та письмово перекладіть текст: 

 

Resume 

In case you have a clear career objective and you are going after a good position, and are 

ready to contact Human Resource Agency, you’ll need your resume written. 

A resume is an introduction, one page, one short chance at providing you are a qualified 

and experienced candidate who should be hired by a company. It wraps up all your life 

experiences, needs to be professional, to the point and perfect. A resume must present a clear 

picture of the candidate. For this you should know what a potential employer expects. 

They look at a person’s experience with a company, how long the person has worked for 

a company or to see if he is a “job jumper”. The person should be able to present himself in a 

resume. Your resume must be right, standard format, typed. To offer details about spouses and 

children is not necessary and not professional. 

What should be in a resume? 

You should begin with your name, address and phone, fax number should always go at 

the top of your resume. 

State the resume objective. It should be below the name, address and phone number and 

be a clear and concise job objective. The main objective of your writing a resume is to 

demonstrate your abilities for a particular position – so state it clearly at the top. 

Talk about your accomplishments in your “Experience” section. Focus on achievements 

at your present and previous jobs, especially those that involve problem-solving, management 

skills, critical thinking and initiative. These should be listed chronologically, beginning with 

your most recent position and then moving through previous jobs, as long as they provide 

applicable experience to the position you are seeking. Keep the description short and to the 

point, and also make sure everything listed is relevant. 

Include a section about your education, list it before your experience only if your 

educational history is stronger than your work background. This is often best for first-time job 

seekers who don’t have much work experience. Make sure to list any additional courses you 

have taken that might be relevant to the job you are seeking, including specific company 

training programs or language courses. 

Personal data should be included in a short section at the end of your resume. Including 

information about your marital status, number of children, health and physical characteristics 

is unnecessary. Include such categories as language fluency, extensive travel history or 

specific computer skills. Don’t include references in your resume. 

 

2. Перекладіть речення українською. 
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1. The candidates have arrived in time for the interview. 

2. You should send your application form by fax. 

3. Our Personnel Manager will see you tomorrow. 

4. This job provided him applicable experience in the sphere of computers. 

5. The secretary was hired by Human resources Manager. 

6. This company is the biggest employer at the food market. 

7. He’ll review your resume the day after tomorrow. 

8. Focus on the position and career path you are going after, and state exactly what you 

want. 

9. Your resume must be right, standard, format, typed. 

10. You may include your educational history before your experience in a resume. 

 

3. Письмово дайте відповіді на запитання. 

 

1. Have you written the new resume yet? 

2. What are the main parts of a resume? 

3. What career objective have you got? 

4. Is it necessary to give information about your family in a resume? 

5. What is the main objective of your writing a resume? 

6. Do you go after the position of a bookkeeper? 

7. Is it necessary to point out the desired position for you in a resume? 

8. How can you prove being a qualified engineer? 

9. Are you a job jumper? 

10. In what way should your previous positions in the “Experience” section be listed? 

 

4. Напишіть своє власне резюме згідно з прикладом.  

 

RESUME 

 

 

Mr Paul Green 

112 Kingston Road October, 25, 2002 

3477 London, 

Great Britain 

Phone 22758-53 

Fax 22758-52 

Job objective: Finance and Administration Manager 

Company: Jaar International Inc. 
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Experience: 

Recent position: 2002-1997 Finance and Administration Manager. Supervised Development of 

Management Information systems. Coordinated development of Logistics. Proved to have 

management skills. International Trade Company “MARS”, Great Britain. 

Previous jobs: 1997-1995 Finance Manager. IBM computers Inc. Analyzed budgeting and 

forecasts programs. Evaluated as having problem-solving skills. French Branch, IBM 

computers Inc., France. 

1995-1990 Bookkeeper. Glaxo International Co. Coordinated costing, budgeting programs, 

branch department. Russian office, Russia. 

Education: 1990 Degree with Honors in France and Economy, Oxford University, Finance and 

Administration.1989-1990 Special training program (Glaxo International Co.). 

1986-1989 special language courses (French: Finance and Economy in France – Russian: 

Russian Tax Policy). 

1984-1986 Computer systems for Finance and Economy 

Personal Data: age 32, fluent in French, English, Spanish. 

Travel history: France, Great Britain, Spain. 

Profound computer skills: WinWord, Excel, Finance programs. 

 

 

 

 

КОНТРОЛЬНА РОБОТА №4 

ВАРІАНТ 2 

 

1.Прочитайте та письмово перекладіть текст: 

  

Application 

 

 

Any application form is a special form developed by University, Institute, College, 

Congress or Conference to provide more specific information about the applicants and to 

formalize all the information about them for better data processing. 

 

The application form usually includes the following sections: general information about 

the institution, benefits, responsibilities, applicants’ criteria, closing date of applications. 

 

The application form usually contains: 

 

Personal details (data): family name/ legal name (last, first, middle), title (Mr., Mrs., 

Miss, Ms., Dr.), sex (male, female), permanent home address, phone/fax number or present 
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address, place and date of birth, martial status (single, married, divorced, widowed), military 

status 

 

Academic background usually includes all academic qualifications obtained since 

completing secondary education, stating the institutions attended, the main subjects of study 

and when the main courses started and finished. Usually the applicants attach photocopies of 

all relevant academic certificates or transcripts, with accompanying translations into English, if 

they are issued in another language. 

 

Professional background listing all positions held since completing secondary education. 

 

Residency issues (citizenship, permanent residence status, previous country of 

residence). 

 

Proposed course of study: What qualifications would you like to obtain, in what 

subjects? At which institution would you like to study or conduct research? Are you applying 

for a fully funded scholarship? Often the applicants are asked to attach letters from two 

referees (both of whom should be professional and academic) in support of the application, 

sometimes it’s necessary to attach the Personal Essays. The Personal Essay provides  

individualized information about the applicant, his/her ambitions and interests. 

 

At the end you can find applicant’s obligations while studying. All the application forms 

should be filled in clearly or typed. 

 

 

2. Перекладіть речення українською. 

 

1. Have you filled the application form which you got yesterday? 

2. I read all the general information about the university, its benefits and my 

responsibilities. 

3. What is the closing date (deadline) for my application? 

4. Don’t forget to mention your permanent home address and telephone number. 

5. What should I write in the section “Military status”? 

6. Do you have any academic qualification? 

7. I attached the photocopy of my academic certificate to my application form. 

8. I’d like to continue my studies and conduct my research work at Oxford University. 

9. You should fill in the application form to participate in this international conference. 

10. I’ve got the application form from Oxford University. 

 

3. Письмово дайте відповіді на запитання. 

 

 

1. What is the purpose of the application form? 

2. What sections does the application form usually include? 
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3. What should an applicant write in the section Academic background? 

4. Is it necessary to attach photocopies of all academic certificates and transcripts? 

5. What information is given in the section “Professional background”? 

6. What does the Personal Essay provide? 

7. Where does an applicant give his obligations? 

 

 

 

4. Напишіть своє власне резюме згідно з прикладом.  

 

RESUME 

 

 

Mr Paul Green 

112 Kingston Road October, 25, 2002 

3477 London, 

Great Britain 

Phone 22758-53 

Fax 22758-52 

Job objective: Finance and Administration Manager 

Company: Jaar International Inc. 

Experience: 

Recent position: 2002-1997 Finance and Administration Manager. Supervised 

Development of Management Information systems. Coordinated development of Logistics. 

Proved to have management skills. International Trade Company “MARS”, Great Britain. 

Previous jobs: 1997-1995 Finance Manager. IBM computers Inc. Analyzed budgeting 

and forecasts programs. Evaluated as having problem-solving skills. French Branch, IBM 

computers Inc., France. 

1995-1990 Bookkeeper. Glaxo International Co. Coordinated costing, budgeting 

programs, branch department. Russian office, Russia. 

Education: 1990 Degree with Honors in France and Economy, Oxford University, 

Finance and Administration.1989-1990 Special training program (Glaxo International Co.). 

1986-1989 special language courses (French: Finance and Economy in France – 

Russian: Russian Tax Policy). 

1984-1986 Computer systems for Finance and Economy 

Personal Data: age 32, fluent in French, English, Spanish. 

Travel history: France, Great Britain, Spain. 

Profound computer skills: WinWord, Excel, Finance programs. 
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КОНТРОЛЬНА РОБОТА №5 

ВАРІАНТ 1 

 

1. Поєднайте частини речень та перекладіть українською. 

1 
 

If you work, 

 

A 

 

they would have asked to pay 

in advance. 

 

2 

 

If we had to cut costs, 

 

B 

 

we would have evaluated 

various sources of funds. 

 

3 

 

I will reduce bonuses 

 

C 

 

we could go back to a cheaper 

supplier. 

 

4 

 

If a company doesn’t make 

more money than it spends, 

 

D 

 

you have probably got a bank 

account. 

 

5 

 

If our suppliers had heard 

about our financial difficulties, 

 

E 

 

if performance doesn’t pick 

up. 

 

6 

 

The bank will use money 

earned from interest 

 

F 

 

if someone defaults on a loan. 

 

7 

 

I wouldn’t cut off the budget 

for advertising 

 

G 

 

if I were you. 

 

8 

 

If we had known in January 

that we were going to borrow 

additional funds, 

 

H 

 

it makes a loss. 

 

2. Розкрийте дужки та поставте дієслова у правильній формі.  

1. She will have to leave her job if she ___ (not, get) a promotion. 

2.  

If it were not for a whistleblower, the press ___ (not, know) about industrial accidents at 

our company. 
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3.  

If we speak about business ethics, it always ___ (begin) with the leader of the company. 

4.  

Her boss ___ (give) her a good reference to get rid of her if she keeps on ranging in sick. 

5.  

If the laws ___ (not, make) money, they wouldn’t exist. 

6.  

If there ___ (be) an increase of the bank base rate, your monthly payment will go up. 

7.  

He wouldn’t have to change his jobs so often if he ___ (have) higher standards of business 

ethics. 

8.  

If Mr Brown had stayed longer, he ___ (receive) a $1000 commission. 

3. Виберіть правильну форму дієслова та перекладіть речення. 

1.  

Не denied to take/taking money off the account. 

2.  

Earnings per share are a company’s profit divided/dividing by the number of its shares. 

3.  

To put/put money into business often means to put/put it at a risk. 

4.  

Money giving/given back at the end of a financial year is called tax refund. 

5.  

We objected to the buyer’s paid/paying only a part of the invoice amount. 

6.  

Company dealing/deal with overseas has to be aware of the world economy and its rules. 

7.  

Investors were afraid of put/putting their money into this start-up. 

8.  

The payment charging/ charged by the company last month is fixed. 

4. Обиріть правильну опцію.  

1.  

Conmen usually try to avoid ______ anything to honest people. 

 

a) paying b) to pay c) pay 
 

2.  

“Cadberry” is forecast ______ to $12m revenue a year. 
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a) grow b) to grow c) grew 
 

3.  

_____ a bigger profit a company has to think about its performance and customers. 

 

a) to make b) making c) make 
 

4.  

By _______ a tight monetary policy, the government reduced the inflation rate to 2%. 

 

a) following b) to follow c) follow 
 

5.  

The amount ______ includes the cost of packing. 

 

a) be paid b) paying c) to be paid 
 

6.  

The fees _____ by you are so high that you are in danger of pricing you out of the market. 

 

a) to charge b) charging c) charged 
 

7.  

Our company ______ cash machines are the leader in the market. 

 

a) producing b) to produce c) produced 
 

8.  

The position of a Chief Accountant ______ in the press required a five-year experience of 

work. 

 

a) to advertise b) advertised c) advertising 

 

5. Заповніть пропуски в тексті. 
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The bank bases 1 _____ on the concerns of its customers. It uses their money and they should 

have a say 2 _____. The bank campaigns with its customers for change on issues they feel 

strongly about. The most important campaign 3 _____ and involved a lot of people. 4 _____ the 

ban on the use of landmines in a hundred and forty-two countries. People 5 _____ were more 

likely to be heard because they were represented by the bank. 
 

1.  

this campaign resulted in 

2.  

its ethical policy 

3.  

involved in this action 

4.  

in how the money is used 

5.  

called for a ban on the use of landmines 

6. Прочитайте текст та визначте чи є твердження правдивими (True)  чи ні 

(False). 

International trade losses due to product counterfeiting and piracy are much lower than 

estimated by business lobby groups, according to the most detailed global study to date. Trade 

losses in 2005 were “up to $200bn” according to the executive summary of a report by the 

OECD, obtained by the Financial Times. This compares with the business estimates for 

international trade losses that range upwards from $800bn. 

The report due to the endorsement by the OECD board later this month could prove the 

embarrassing for International business lobbies which have used the higher estimates to lift 

intellectual property rights to the global political agenda and to demand crackdowns in China 

and elsewhere. 

The OECD report, based in part on reported customs seizures in various countries, stresses the 

$200bn figure did not cover all aspects of counterfeiting, which it says is growing at an 

alarming rate. It notes that counterfeit and pirated products are being produced and consumed 

in virtually all economies, with Asia emerging as the single largest producing region. The 

OECD study says: “Both the absence of decent work and lack of corporate accountability 

facilitate the manufacture of counterfeits.” It says law enforcement needs to be improved, but 

stronger cooperation between industry, governments and other stakeholders is also needed. 

 

1. According to the report by the OECD, trade losses due to counterfeiting were higher than 

estimated by international business losses. 

2.  

International business lobbies overestimate the losses to draw public political attention to 

the problem of copyright infringement. 
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3.  

The $200bn figure covers every aspect of counterfeiting and piracy. 

4.  

Counterfeit and pirated products are mainly consumed in Asian countries. 

5.  

Asia is the largest counterfeit market. 

6.  

According to the OECD improved labour conditions and corporate governance standards 

may help to tackle the problem. 

7.  

Interaction and cooperation between participants of global process are also very important. 

 

 

КОНТРОЛЬНА РОБОТА №5 

ВАРІАНТ 2 

 

1. Поєднайте частини речень та перекладіть українською. 

1. If a 

company 

makes more 

money than it 

spends, 

A 

 

it wouldn’t 

launch a new 

car model 

“Hover”. 

 

2 

 

If a company 

makes a loss, 

 

B 

 

if they hadn’t had 

heavy debts. 

 

3 

 

The CEO 

wouldn’t have 

spent huge sums 

of money on 

unprofitable 

acquisitions 

 

C 

 

it makes a profit. 

 

4 

 

If you had 

executed on 

business plan, 

 

D 

 

you would have 

got a desirable 

result. 

 

5 

 

You have to 

invest money 

into stock 

market 

 

E 

 

commentators 

say it will be in 

the red. 
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6 

 

If “Great Wall” 

company didn’t 

have good 

results overseas, 

 

F 

 

if he had been 

cost cutting. 

 

7 

 

The company 

would have had 

good prospects 

for the growth 

 

G 

 

if you want to be 

a wealthy 

individual. 

 

8 

 

If profit of a 

new joint 

venture falls 

2%, 

 

H 

 

shareholders will 

get only $15 per 

share. 

 

2. Розкрийте дужки та поставте дієслова у правильній формі.  

1.  

If you had intellectual property, you ___ (be able to) get licensing rights. 

2.  

A bank will lend you money at very high interest if you ___ (be) an inexperienced 

entrepreneur. 

3.  

All shop-assistants would get bonuses if profit from selling credit products ___ (increase). 

4.  

Borrowing money becomes cheaper if interest rates ___ (go) down. 

5.  

If we had whistleblowers they ___ (be) “unemployed”. 

6.  

If any con artist ___ (contact) us, our lawyers will be able to avoid possible future litigation 

problem. 

7.  

Kraft Foods would have cut fat and sugar in food if a lawsuit against it ___ (be withdrawn). 

8.  

If an employee manages to take his suit to court, it is unlikely that he ___ (win). 

 

3. Виберіть правильну форму дієслова та перекладіть речення. 

4. They pretend not to notice / noticing anything. 

5.  

To save up / saving up a considerable amount of money he had to invest into an established 

business. 
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6.  

He began to give / given her orders rather than polite instructions. 

7.  

A company producing / produced electrical goods approached the New Year with excellent 

results. 

8.  

Having knowing / having known that she applied for a vacancy in Accounts he wrote an 

unfavourable report on her work. 

9.  

It luckily avoided to leak / leaking information to rivals. 

10.  
He made her doing / do hours of unpaid overtime. 

11.  
Suspected / suspecting of industrial espionage, he was arrested and faced a trial. 

 

4. Обиріть правильну опцію.  

1.  

A government _____ of corrupt officials is inefficient. 

 

a) consist b) consisting c) consisted 
 

2.  

He can’t admit nepotism or ______ defective products in his company. 

 

a) selling b) sell c) sold 
 

3.  

_____ confidential information available to him, he became very rich through insider 

trading. 

 

a) using b) use c) to use 
 

4.  

____ complete customers’ trust, a global company decided to increase the transparency of 

its supply chain. 

 

a) gaining b) gain c) to gain 
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5.  

Ethical issues ______ by food, oil and mining groups, created interest in corporate 

responsibility among other companies. 

 

a) facing b) faced c) to face 
 

6.  

_____ a new marketing strategy, a company gained 6.5% profit. 

 

a) having created b) creating c) to create 
 

7.  

There is a sharp drop in production of some goods _____ their price rise. 

 

a) having caused b) causing c) cause 
 

8.  

The total value of a country’s goods and services ______ in one year is called the gross 

national product. 

 

a) consuming b) consume c) consumed 

 

5. Заповніть пропуски в тексті. 

 

The Co-operative bank 1_____ collected from its members at low rate of interest. This bank is 

always in touch with customers’ views and develops the policy of 2_____. Its ethical policy is 

3_____, which are based on the views of customers. 4_____ to the fact that the bank has 

regular consultations with customers on how it will or won’t invest their money. These 

consultations ensure that 5_____ which reflect customers’ views. The bank’s ethical policy has 

been implemented since 1992. 

1.  

a clear set of promises 

2.  

ethical investment 

3.  

lends money 
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4.  

the bank does follow the investment guidelines 

5.  

it is worth paying attention 

 

6. Прочитайте текст та визначте чи є твердження правдивими (True)  чи ні 

(False). 

 

To most people, counterfeiting means forged currency. But counterfeiters are copying ever-

widening range of products. For some time they have been churning out imitation designer 

fashion, software and CDs. Now they are copying medicines, mobile phones, food and drink, 

car parts and even tobacco. As long as there is a market for a product the copycats will imitate 

it. 

 

In recent years the counterfeiters have gone from strength to strength. New technologies have 

broadened the range of goods that are vulnerable to copying. It has dramatically improved 

their quality, as well as lowering their cost of production. Where once counterfeits were cheap 

imitations of the real thing, today their packaging and contents often mean they are almost 

undistinguishable from the genuine article. A counterfeit, by definition, is something that is 

copied or imitated without the copycat having the right to do it and with the purpose of 

deceiving. Such rights are legally covered by patents (for inventions), copyright (for artistic 

works and software), trademarks (for words, pictures, symbols and industrial designs) and 

other forms of intellectual property protection. 

 

Counterfeiters often get their goods by bribing employees in a company with a valuable brand 

to hand over manufacturing moulds or master disks for them to copy. However, brand owners 

often willingly hand over production masters without realizing it. 

 

1.  

Counterfeiters imitate a wide range of products. 

2.  

Counterfeiters make their products in order to deceive people. 

3.  

With the development of new technologies, counterfeiting has become more expensive. 

4.  

It is not easy to distinguish a fake from a genuine thing today. 

5.  

There is no possibility to protect intellectual property rights. 
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6.  

Counterfeiters always steal manufacturing moulds or master disks to copy. 

7.  

If the product is in demand, the copycats will imitate it. 

 

 

КОНТРОЛЬНА РОБОТА №6 

ВАРІАНТ 1 

 

1. Перепишіть речення, визначіть часову форму та перекладіть.  

 

1. The study of economics will help you to understand economic laws. 

2. Market economy is sometimes called free-enterprise system. 

3. Competition refers to the rivalry among sellers. 

4. We have noted that competition benefits the public by rewarding those 

who use resources efficiently. 

5.  The sellers want the buyers to buy the goods at higher prices. 

6.  He was supposed to do all the calculations for the conference which 

was to begin on Tuesday. 

7.  The secretary watched the businessmen sign the contract. 

8.  Mr. Russell was known to have his own opinion on this matter. 

 

2. Прочитайте та письмово перекладіть текст. 

Productivity is a measure of the efficiency of production. Productivity is a ratio of what is 

produced to what is required to produce it. Usually this ratio is in the form of an average, 

expressing the total output divided by the total input. 

Productivity is a measure of output from a production process, per unit of input. At the 

national level, productivity growth raises living standards because more real income improves 

people's ability to purchase goods and services, enjoy leisure, improve housing and education 

and contribute to social and environmental programs.  
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Productivity growth is important to the firm because it means that the firm can meet its 

obligations to customers, suppliers, workers, shareholders, and governments (taxes and 

regulation), and still remain competitive or even improve its competitiveness in the market 

place. 

Productivity is measured as GDP per hour worked. Economic well-being is created in a 

production process. Production means, in a broad sense, all economic activities that aim 

directly or indirectly to satisfy human needs. The degree to which the needs are satisfied is 

often accepted as a measure of economic wellbeing. 

The satisfaction of needs originates from the use of the commodities which are produced. The 

need satisfaction increases when the quality-price-ratio of the commodities improves and more 

satisfaction is achieved at less cost. 

The need satisfaction also increases due to the growth of incomes that are gained from the 

more efficient production. The most important forms of production are market production, 

public production and production in households. 

3. Дайте відповідь на запитання. 

What is a measure of economic well-being? 

a) the degree to which people feel happy 

b) the degree to which the needs are satisfied 

c) the degree to which the goods and services are sold 

 

КОНТРОЛЬНА РОБОТА №6 

ВАРІАНТ 2 

 

1. Перепишіть речення, визначіть часову форму та перекладіть.  

1. Companies are limited by their profits, savings and borrowing power. 

2. As you have guessed, the force that we are describing is price. 

3. In 1929 total government purchases of goods and services accounted for $8.5 billion. 

4.The survey results were illustrating the law of demand in action. 

5. The businessmen were supposed to arrive on the 9 o’clock train. 

6. If producers expect prices to grow in the future they will increase their production now. 
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7. The delegation of foreign businessmen was seen to enter the building. 

8.The secretary heard the Chairman enter the office. 

 

1. Прочитайте та письмово перекладіть текст. 

Joint venture 

A joint venture is a business agreement in which parties agree to develop, for a finite time, a 

new entity and new assets by contributing equity. They exercise control over the enterprise and 

consequently share revenues, expenses and assets. 

There are other types of companies such as JV limited by guarantee, joint ventures limited by 

guarantee with partners holding shares. 

When two or more persons come together to form a temporary partnership for the purpose of 

carrying out a particular project, such partnership can also be called a joint venture where the 

parties are "co-venturers". The venture can be for one specific project only - when the JV is 

referred to more correctly as a consortium (as the building of the Channel Tunnel) - or a 

continuing business relationship. The consortium JV (also known as a cooperative agreement) 

is formed where one party seeks technological expertise or technical service arrangements, 

franchise and brand use agreements, management contracts, rental agreements, for ‘‘one-

time’’ contracts. The JV is dissolved when that goal is reached. 

A joint venture takes place when two parties come together to take on one project. In a joint 

venture, both parties are equally invested in the project in terms of money, time, and effort to 

build on the original concept. While joint ventures are generally small projects, major 

corporations also use this method in order to diversify. A joint venture can ensure the success 

of smaller projects for those that are just starting in the business world or for established 

corporations. Since the cost of starting new projects is generally high, a joint venture allows 

both parties to share the burden of the project, as well as the resulting profits. 

2. Дайте відповідь на запитання. 

Why is a joint venture beneficial for small starting businesses? 

1. A joint venture allows both parties to share the burden and the profits 

of the project. 

2. A joint venture allows partners to take a larger loan in a bank. 

3. A joint venture allows both partners not to pay taxes. 
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ІНФОРМАЦІЙНІ РЕСУРСИ 

 

1. Business reading (https://lingua.com/english/reading/) 

2.Vocabulary and reading 

(https://learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/skills/reading/intermediate-b1) 

3.Grammar and vocabulary 

(https://learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/grammar/beginner-to-pre-

intermediate) 

4. Glossary of business terms (https://www.theguardian.com/business/glossary-

business-terms-a-z-jargon) 
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